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TRHE CANADIAN PIONEERS.*

BY MIRS X. W. I3OTIIWILL.

McGIU Normal-School, M1ontreal.

We ara a nation, and we boast
A country fair and freiu;

Our fathers piaccd the Iandmarks bore
When firat they crosseid the sea.

Wlth willing banda and honest heurts,
Their, purpoSe to fulfil:

To maIe the fields they tilled tbcir own,
Tbey 'worlcod vith !ron, will.

Tbey cama from Saecrnas flowery mea.dz,
Front many a Bighland homo;

Ana Brin saw, with sorrowing heurt,
Ber ceildren hier roam.

And oft.the biackened occau ships
Came struggjing up thxe tide,

And ieft their living cargoes hore
Along St Lawrence' side.

,Mid Summer heat and Witur s nows,
Through mny a wcary ycar,

The. well direeted woodmaa's axe
LAid bUisand aleya bare.

How.oft the. viid besat xnissed %hoe haunts
Re neyer missed befare 1

Eaow ont fixe wuaidrd left ber nos;,
.&nd ntyer found it more!1

Recturning Spriog no U nused,
Where farests fied fix %li;

And jIutumnn, year hy ycar, looked fortlh
On widcning fields of grain.

'Twas by tlicir swcat, and flot by IjlOod,
They, won aur virgin soit,

And -%ve shall sti rayerc their namo,-
Bravo pionCers of toxit.

IVa ara a nation, and we boast
A country fair and free;

Our fathers placed tixa landmaarks lite
Wlien flrst thcy crased the cea.

Wce have no cins of pirate bands
To check aur hopes with fear;

lVhat hanest toit procures for mnan
Wil! stand fixe test afycars.

For Normxan blood invigarate,
Stil courses thrangh the veine

0f those wvioso fathers' chivalry
Rcciaimed Canadian plans.

The plough bua turned tho wnr-p'ati "pN
Tho wigwam'c hCarth, us cold,

And culture docks ivitx flowers and fruit
The hnuting-grOUfldS Of aid.

Two generatione of a race
Alike are known ta faine,

As history and tradition span
The stremn wbich beur their nie.

The firet reclaim the wlderness,
And portions out the saili;

The iast relinquishes the lands
Won by ancestral toit.

0ur first have donc thoir duty ivell,
!ind Ioft a hrtage;-

oh 1 may the last lie &hr boyond
à, long and glaonos age!1

WC are a nation, and we boas!
A country fairand fro;

Our fathers plàced the landmarks hon.
when first they crossed the sca.


